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. CIRCULATION TOE WEATHER
Average Dally and Sunday XTnseUled with rain t to-

dayfor November, .1934 and Wedaesdaj-- , mow
Distribution 7907 la oouUtai; Max. Temp.

- Net Paid 7527 Monday 42, Min, 26 river
Member A. U. C. 2.8 feet, variable winds. "
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fl A.- LiEl EH TOTIE:: Figures in;SmXyJt: Has Limelight ;.t

V" Methods of Miuntions Makers : In War Scare

001TlOi! i j nvj

li! OiffiS CASE r SLATED TOQf
ST1 11T?-,;;-

:' '.n; -
IIPSSSI 11 M cats: MILH11

Ait iters .Work Long HoursClemency to be:Denied;Fcr Solomon Miller and Aide in
. To Complete Findings; ;

I
i Remainder of His Term,;

Unofficial Word -

'
His Store" Accused: of i

-
. Selling "Dehorn" : ' .; ' Deadline Tonight- -

. iStrikev Plan RejectedPaper Company I
And Men Select

: To Present Cased :

Catches up on
r Back DividendsI- - Z& Now Dead; Stores Under Councilay Meet to Study

y Figures; Company Has V

; Large Staff Here ;

'

'

flood of: Protest; and Some
Letters Favoring Pardon

:;
. Received at Capitol v ;; .

Suspicion Reopen; More ".

v. Complaints Likely : SAN V RAN CISCO. De.
; --Crown WUlamette Paper com- - proteit bf Wage Cut ll
dividends today, with the declara- - Referred Back by

Roosevelt1 Barring- - unexpected delay, the ttlon of two payments of $1 eachi PORTLAND, Ore., DecilO.-P- )
--Two Portland druggists were board of arbiter appointed by the on --7 per cent . preferred stock,

city of Salem, the PWA and the The first Is payable Jan. 1 to
Oregon-Washingt- on WaUr Service itockholders of record, Dec. SO.

comnanr.wlll today present their and the second on Feb. 1 on rec--
formally --charged "with Involun-
tary manslaughter 'late today af-
ter four more deaths brought the
poison drink' death toll to 2 2. -

The trend of the Marion countyri emier Jnlins Goemboes of Han-- j iBai report evaluating the local I r.a of Jan. 15.
SERA - workers' union in eekinggary, whose government 7t I water system. ' " I The company has been paying

Jterday ordered . Its delegate Frederick Hall Fowler.-- , PWA 1 1 Quarterly on the T per - cent
member of the board, stated last tock, on which the regular quar--

remedy 'to alleged injustices and
mistreatment teetered precarious-
ly last night between mass pro. Geneva to accept cue resoin-lUo- m

beUeved to end the Bal--

' Solomon Miller, drugstore pro-
prietor, and I r v 1 n g -- ch warts,
e 1 e r k of ; the same ' drugstore,
were accused of selling some, of
the ; victims -- denatured ' alcohol

Blrhl that the renort definitely wy rate
TIiU photo shows three principal figures at the senate munitions In-

quiry in Washington. Left to right, Pierre da Pont, Irene da
Pont, Delaware munitions magnates, and their Attorney, CoL W-- J.

! Donovan. , ''. kaa war scare. .. v would be made late today, -- the
last day under the' 75-d- ay term

tests and calm . reason as more
than 150 men and women oa relief
met In the basement of the Firstwhich: caused their deaths Ball

of the arbitration agreement.of f 10.000 each was set for Mill
which went into effect September ill

IS BECDVEBEB

er and.Schwarta when they were
arraigned In municipal court..BRIBERY REVEALED (WORIUIID 28 . following' Its acceptance by

Methodist church here. Before the
two-ho- ur long meeting broke up,
however, the advocates - against
such actions as strikes, street par-
ades and n.arsh demand presenta

water company officers. The form
of the report and decision as to
whom it will be presented, howBYKEEPinB PEACE tions had won out.

City, county and federal offi-
cers probed deeper Into evidence
indicating "more .virulent and
larger quantities of denaturant
than usual were used In treating

ever, had nofyet been determinedn Minis e mmm

. 'No action by GoTernor Meter
for the pardon' of L. A. Banks,
Medford newspaper" publisher
sentenced to life Imprisonment,
will be taken during the balance

' of the . Meier administration,, it
was learned late .yesterday from
officials In the executive office
and the attorney-general- 's office
here. ; No direct statement from
the governor was available.

. The decision-- : by the - adminis-
tration , came after a day' mark-e-d

by receipt of scares of com--
' mnnicatlons relating ta the Banks

ease, some of 'the letters and
telegrams vigorously protesting
against a pardon, and a sizeable

' number . in favor, of such , execu- -
tlve action. "7.

" News . that - Meier was , being
urged to pardon Banks, who shot

- and killed Constable George-- ' A.
Prescott . In Medford, March 16." 1933, became . known here " late
last week when Charles P.
Moran, brother-in-la- w of the
Medford publisher, was found to
be in Oregon and working "rigor-
ously for a pardon, .

Decision 'Concurs '

' .With OffidalsV Views
Yesterday's decision is known

- to concur with the official views
f Judge G. F. , Sklpworth tof

Lane county who presided at the
Banks trial, with those of Ralph

With Will Carter as spokesman.last night.
city Anew curie j. Kowits Blood Found in. Machine; no ?l "t?!Hungary; Jugoslavia . Accept d mJT2S Trace of Pair Who Freedthe death - dealing potion which

claimed many habitual drinkers
of denatured alcohol, - -

rely on the services of four xwn-SER- A

employes In preeentinrRemington Records Reveal Bridge Plans Were Changed
Resolution-- v Deploring ' There have been Indications, how-- Ellensburgh Prisoner

Latin-Americ- an Cfiiefs ever, that the report might eon-- grievances to the county relief
committee. The four . proposed

' Large quantities of - wood al-

cohol were found In the. stom Marseille CrimeTo Meet Objections js

. Chessman's WordNot Vholly Honest achs of some of the victims. tain simply the total valuation
the board places on the system.
Council May Meet "

YAKIMA, Dee. kIma Iwere Mayor Douglas McKay, ex-offi-cers,

seeking two desperadoes ) Mayor P. M. Gregory. City
kidnaped . Clarence Farrell, Ineer.Hugh M. Rogers and R. D.

Cornelius -- Dunn. Charles Hed GENEVA. , Dee. - lO-iV-- War

Jeff and George E. Jacobs, pro-- 1 . ,Antri Kron. dlsaloat To Consider ReportWASHINGTON- .- Dec. lQM&-- PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 10.-- Jf)
A tra.fi rsT rft snr) hrlh.r. mt.'I cv v.. .v I DrletorS Of three different 0 Tug-- I . VnrrullTla and Acting

.nulol
May or

mutlnf
is.

of
iwnn

h
may
clfv

i eommanaeejed h 1 1 aut0mobUe SERA flood control project here.merit Jl rnaehfn? frnm Pontral Am. i .1 . i i. . j.t. I Stores. Were arrested yesteraay I tt-- .. n tha Tetania of 1

last night after, a Jail delivery. I Cooper Is paid jointly by the cityerica to China, was" disclosed to-- ration today asked the Portland nd today were held as Jrl Nations whose eouncil nnanlmous-- COttncU ute tonight. It was lndl- -
A I J 4.1..1.. Amh. M. W I B A W W . irday in the senate's Investigation chamber . olr commerce to with-- " a BOna '" ly adopted a resolution --deplor- Cated yesterday. This would e 1 "i" r" . I o"B.. 7'

the munitions industry. I draw its opposition to eonstruc- - each. I in r tb crimes at Marseille. Ith aldermen the onnortunltv el-- I not yet been requested to serve.W'ra not throush with the I ' "vl nin I li" .v. I wnicn wis xouna wrecaea u me- A letter Introduced as evidence tion of a bridge across the Co-- v auM SBLtaxXuaa wa. aaaa n w vwywiwa i Liiiir ui aua ena aata as - -

Satus hills of Klickitat county.InvestigaUon," emphaslxed Cap-- 1 nHona .ccenting the resolution inr or. if necessarv. to extend theueciarea xnai. in some Liun Am- - Mambia river at Astoria. v - l. wm.w i ' a w ' - - ' Officers from Ellensburg and
-- Co per, asked to speak, told the

crowd he did not beliere they '

could , Improve their-lo- t by such
action as a strike and promised

erican sales state department of tain jacs: .eegn-o- i lu" IU" I u viewed aa a great league VI-C- tlmn for their studies.
ficials were "willing to shut their will taken up again NdS " detTe thtVesU of" peace. Cen-- & boaVd price on the sy Taktoa joined Klickitat officer,

.t . I More serious charges will be f Wnrftn- - h. hen threatened U.m thiBBroTal of hothhn the search, believing the menMoody, assistant attorney sen-- I eyes to small graft on such tran- -

wiuuu uuvm imui-- . ,m i - I " --
. are hiding their victim In the that he would attempt to aceure
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eral who headed the prosecution,
slon expresses its atUtude Thurs-- I 0 B. ' " l by war as a direct result ot tne the company and --the city, it win hills near where they wrecked iremeoiea i reai ineTwcw.rants, he said. ' assassination Oct. of the Yugo- -day.":

District Lotus fUT maf Alexander. - . , ; . uiation in tne conaemnauon suit i ,, . v7 J77 .17: mt had amed to act on tha eom--Merle R. Chessman, spokes-- . Attorney 177
and Charles P. Pray, superinten-
dent of state police, .y - '

. Medford officials who aided In
the prosecution of Banks were

, h: (Turn to Page 2, Col. 1)

le sua any ' i r . u . .Iman - tnr th Atoria delesrattfln. . ST" now ,to federal .eonrt . at Ttl Zi rit ' " - .Hungary, In diplomatic terms,
(Turn to Page i. Col. 8) . 1 u reqT1eBted to take "punitive ac (Turn to Page 2, CoL i) lled rarrell to7 treo and deserted Leaders such as Edward --Red-

tion arainst any authorities whose
said the bridge design' was
changed to meet earlier objec-
tions of Portland Interests. The hlm'to the snowy, wintry wea- - p"Liaen;m!1.iaI culpabilities have been establisb- -

b--V .... . - v. ,... . - --. the "agitation" type of activitiesther. - - - --, . . .

sactions." letter came from
the files of the Remington Arms
company. - i ; z . ;,
r CivU and ' military officials in
Mexico, ' El - Salvador, Nicaragua
and Guatemala, and even a pres-
ident of Honduras, as well as of-
ficials In China, were mentioned
as the recipients of the payments
In data taken from the files of
the Winchester and Remington
companies. .

The head of the Nicaraguan na-
tional guard, trained by United
States Marines, was said to .have

Mrs. Farrell left with an Elmill opposebridge would have a 198 - foot
clearance tor both the north and

among the relief people." attempt--.

(Turn to Page 2, CoL J)CLIJETO STADIG'S lensburg officer for the scene as
soon as the automobile was re-
ported found. Farrell's mother.

south channels, he said. The
south channel clearance would be

ea ana cux-i-uuu-ik. w u.-- f
council the measures . which it

' :
takes to this effect." "

This action was sought by .Yu-
goslavia. . .

The Hungarian government got
1 5 0 0 feet wide and the north PIBIIFOB BUS Mrs. J. E. Farrell, and a slater.FLIGHT REPORTED o immchannel clearance SO 0, feet wide. Mrs. A. B. Ford, live In Seattle. .

The bridge would form the He. was kidnaped by two menthe final draft of the resolution
for settlement of the Issue by tele-tii-A.'

lata nlcrit. TnA eonnellfinal connecting link In more las he was going home last night.
Prt TITT. A NTI. Ore.. Dee. 10.-J2- PI I. . . ... . (Turn to Page 2, CoL 5) RICHMOND. Calif.. Dec lO-ff- fVl Shortly before, a man ldentl- -w mm, m , - - - - v-- an are Trnm t n n t vnnriiFT wnr n rna MEDFORD. Ore-- , Dec. 10-(f- fV- then ansnended Its session untU REDUCES LUESES--Warning that the Columbia riv-- ..vnowlA,r(l.. of th .r.ntrv.

, . 1 --. ,-.-.-. --AnlhlA 1 - - . "
-Another due in the seareh tor --fled by Jailer Gus Llndeman . as
John M. Stadlg, escaped Aleatras Ernest Wallace, recent Ellens-islan- d

convict,
.

was reported .by burg, prisoner, menaced Llndeman
m m m a. a

r uiiudu luuu.u imwi yug.iwn I president.
rum was maun aa wu.ia.wu au . amtlA ni. n.m,-- at

The Medford city council today Budapest dellverated.
unanimously protested against the Relief was expressed . on all
granting of a pardon or commute- - aide when the Hungarian repre- -
tion of sentence for L. A. Banks, tentative received his urgent ln--
Medford publisher serving ajlfe tractions: - --

. . ,

DEPLOREDand fish commls--Oregon game PadU,a rcPorted to have re. federal and state officers here to-iw- iin a pisioi ana compeuea mm i ; --vi o-called Mria marriage1
min. uu.iiu vive.u. I ceived "presents," the largest ofways at Bonneville dam . here to (Turn to. Page 2, Col. 1) sentence for the slaying of a Med-- 1 "Vote for the resolution."

ford police constable. ' I
. The diplomats said the resolu--ROOSEVELT-TAL-K

day.' - to release Martin Hogan, who was Uv u materially reducing the
The searchers, who believe Sta-- held for transfer to state s. prison nnmber of marriage licenses ls-d-ig

fled into the Contra . Costa to serve an assault sentence. . 8Qed ta thU county by its three-hil- ls
after leaping from a train " They demanded freedom also day waItlng; period while sllghUy

here Friday, said an Injured man for James Mitchell, also known as mor6 n nali ot jppiicajits
today begged food at a farm John 8ulilTan. but he had been for licenses are finding It possible
house. - released from Jail Friday. They to avoid the three-da-y waiting per--

The resolution In full was wired Li0n Indicates a distinct triumph
to Governor Julius L. Meier. T.. for eoncilatlon In league counsels

Trustees of the Odd Fellows and proves that statesmen may
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.-n- -1 lodge of this city took similar ae--1 m.v- -, concession to the league

day. :
"The salmon run will be ser-

iously curtailed or even ruined-entirely,- "

predicted Thomas A..E.
Lally, chairman of the Washington

state game commission.
This is why I cannot see the

necessity for these .two commis-
sions recommending any one plan
for flshways. "We'll be blamed If
anything goes wrong In any

: Officers said the man' told the left, alter loeaing unaeman on . d a checkup of the marriage 11--

WEATHER PERMITS .

Ill Oil PROJECT
A unified attack of federal and I tlon yesterday when it became When the might find It difficult
local agencies on me - nation s i known enorts were oeing maae to i to mik them dlrectlv to govern--
crime problem was urged tonight I obtain executive clemency tori ments. .

tanner ne was mjurea in an au-- w6 " :r
tomobile accident. They said they by Patrolman Love about the
believed he was 8Udig. , time the fugitives were "gaasing- -
t. fnritira eonrirt. vrbo m-- Farrell's ear at a service stationBanks whose conviction followed

the acrimonious Jackson county
by President Roosevelt to an au-

dience composed largely of the

censes figures for the year saade
yesterday at the courthouse, , re-
veals.

For the first 11 months this
year 411 licenses were issued; of
these 211 were issued with the
three-da- y limit waived. The walv- -
era were obtained. through repre--

caped la Chicago a year ago from I across the street from the jaiL
"civil war."country's leading crime fightersThe past week's unexpectedlyevent. federal officers and later attempt--Radio Brings- The Elks lodge of Medford andand high officials of the governRalnh P. CowkIII. engineer for I favorable weather enabled the other fraternal and civic organisament.- tha Oreeon board, countered with 1SERA crew on the Salem flood son. was being returned to Alca--1 ff lVeAlaffl2 P iretions also went on record as beingBefore the president spoke Recovery of- the statement that "It Is up to control project to do an lmpor-the- se

commissions to recommend Itant piece of excavation the su-- Patrick J. - Hurley, secretary of I opposed to lightening of Banks' In South Fatal hM ieai wr to wiTe teVaiuhe leaped from the train. He Iswar in tne Hoover caoinet, i sentence. $ under, a IB-ye-ar ; sentence ' fora plan and sportsmen throughout ipervlsors had held no hope oi
the Columbia valley, expect It." carrying on this winter, R. D. brought applause with a remark counterfeiting. $ . iJiffyin? " that. "I congratulate the Roose- -

plans J nntiiaed call for Coooer. engineer sunerintending i

(Uf yvuvUf. uia mmj sac niwm
the license was unjustified by all
the facts. - f -

.

However, licensee have been reBALTIMORE, Dec lOHSVOneThe f

three gravity fish Udders and the the project, reported. last night, je-- administration for its ef-Xu-
-

PaJJS tOrt Vehicle LicensesTannv reeir canai on tne wt tiiro eny ana one cuuau power i.v.w duced by 25 per cent to IS perfireman was killed, another was
near death, and 11 were injuredVirtually Instantaneous recovMr; Roosevelt, arriving at the Circle Globe in I A t ' ifM -- T- T,l cent la number, a further checkup

scene of tonight's meeting of theroa sid 0f the river. These plans shovels have been set to the task
also Inelude two pairs of fish of digging a straight channel for

lo. velevators which Mill creek from the penitentiary ttUUVe lyOn-- I shows. According to the county
ery of a stolen Harrlsburg auto-
mobile was effected by state po-

lice last night with the aid of the
Salem police radio service.

Two Directionsnational crime .conference, went
directly, to the speaker's stand.are expected to hoist' migrant fish I dam. down to the newly built di Approximately 17S,m motor ,1" i.ft?. a2 Washington ha. aowalU

a a. I wwa m mm w " 1T1 T AiV SI V m An afSVA i aCkStT T-- Simever the structure and a' single version nam wnicn senua excess When at 7:48. p. m.. Trooperescorted by Attorney General
Cummlngs. -waters through a canal and into ' I 1 renicie ucensea wiu oe usuea ny I I - Z LT ' V.

LOS ANGELES. Dec 10-- V Walter Winters of Albany, who the secretary, of state during the ifiLTcttSS watr?Sd tncreasing number of marriage 1-1-lift in addition to the use oi tne
navigation locks to pass fish. Mr. Roosevelt IncidentallyShelton ditch. ": v,;j f,v Col. Roscoe JTurntt, .American was bound for Portland, heard year 1814. as compared with 147. l.U T,;,,rrr .:.i1.7 TnZ 55"? applicants go to Vancouver,

took another crack at lynching.' The propect ; has reached a J . 1 1 . - mmmm,m,m.I I IK. Salem broadcast reporting the l III la 1ISS, according to a tab-- I ' : " --. I vaan-- torxneir permiu. .Sneaking of v a r 1 o u otherstage where It should Insure the ."..11. 1 tentative plans --tor two flights theft, he glanced ahead and noted I ulattoa , released . Monday. The I " ire gin-mama- ge law, pexsea
In the ltll session. Is working out
similarly - la other counties, a001' ISSUE safe carrying away orwaiers up jormvoi e Bc" around the world, the first to ear-- that the coupe In frontof him HJ4 licenses do not Include mo--

to CO per cent of what would be widespread drug ,rftnrt tn Was blue.- - as described bv City Lm.1. i.a- - . REOPEN CHANNEL ISSUEconsidered "a real flood", Cooper peddling, and ' horriryiog ; W"ea-- Uouatorial belt, and the second to Sergeant J: t. Cutler at the ml-- Fifteen thousand annllcations checkup shows.. Klamath scanty
mil. mm. thif mniaea I mn tna rrMnortr vir n luimi l " ' . - . l ' . . . . .. . . ... . I . . - - i ..... nM . . i k !,. .1 . .

bi.i.cu. ub 1 r Hand Him o nn Br ar nn nil rne 1 cronnone nere. winters naiiea i tnr nil iii.niM ainaA . ia-r- i - thb haiiLks. ura. uec i- - noviu iukbut mors mu i net
COURTBEFORE U. S. excepUonaUy high water should in his voice nr"VJlti. globe by way of the north and the ear and discovered It bore been receivediaad most of these WV. tearing on the proposal to cent of its applicants . hav had

occur, the previously flood-afflic- t- I lowing sentence? lynchiasa th nolft. . , I the license number of the miss--1 win be filled before the end of I deepen the Columbia river chan-- I the walUng period waired. ,
ea portions oi wmhhi.m. ho ub: ' Col. Turner said that If h la wg machine, - -

I this week. The secretary of state nel from Vancouver to tne Boune--
wlll this winter escape Inunda- - laectioj, of the country, unfortun--1 abl t0 flna m stable' plane for Officer Winters received theUu that 1ISI license plates IvlUe dam has been authorised by'atelyVtion. ht ambitions undertaking he oroaacast on tne racuic nignway i

I mB. be used ...on and after Decern- - the board ot army engineers. It
was 1eared here today. . .will make the experimental near Jefferson. Exactly 24 min-- Ber jg.

fHtfbts within the vear 1125. v lutes Uter he brought the two I

FJKCOffiffil
CITED 10 ADDRESS

. " . I . M ft . . - A .
I jouius a luuna la uia bloicii. car
into ' Salem police ; headquarters

WASHINGTON, - Dec. ,1
on the legality of the

Oregon law which prohibits den-

tists from Advertising prices, will
be heard by .the United States
supreme court. ,

Arguments probably wul be
heard within a few weeks and
aftir the hearing the high court
will -- decide- whether a federal

Climax Nears in QuarrelSalem Druggists . Careful
: In "Dehorn" A Icohol Sale

where they were jailed after be-
ing fingerprinted.. They gave .the
names of Jack Williams, .11,Late Sports

: Over Lumber FixingGrand Junction, Colo.,' and Thont--
kt . n n.. 11 I aa Jaii linrnrtn 1 a ki .itnmn.stock "has been temporarilyPractices of Salem drug stores . , fAVUU f AU, O. VI. .w. i .

tPV-T- he Calgary Consols and Van-- I Texas. " ' ' ' - - -
Issue is invoivea. ln handling sale of denatured al-- appeal,! pointed out - that thecouver Lions of the Northwest pro V i Th stolen car belonged to Vlv-- By A. C HUNTER '

WASHINGTON, Dec 10.-a- VSeveral: drug store proprietors prices were ordered last summer1. Anmli cohol varles-t- . extent, bu hockey- - league, ;played a ; two-a- U ua vartwrigni ox uamsourg.
IThe West, Coast Lumbermen's asovertime tie here tonight.said it does little good, however,

for them to refuse sale, as those
who propose to get the "dehorn"

by Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson, then
NRA ' administrator, because of
the- - '.'existence of aa emergency"

NASHVILU2, Tenn.. . Dec fering

farm income has
increased about a bHUon dollars
over last year, despite, the
drought. President Roosevelt told
the American .Farm. Enreau ' fed-

eration .today that- - agriculture
must continue "to adjust its to-

tal production to the market that
actually exists" if further gains
are to be realized. .1Two other requirements ! for
"an even larger Increase in 1I35

PORTLAND," Dec Itm-Otto Strfiht'c fixrfih
sociation prepsrea tooay to carry
Its tight . against price fixing- - la
the lumber Industry before aa
NRA public hearing Tuesday, -

no the main local stores are care--
' ennntu ful not to seU to the "tramp who

tutionallty of the leIa--
whether it be the "dehorn" or

l,.Te iCt irthll)ltvlir JffnSJf. wal canned heat. This was - evident
et .tyJ from. a, check made yesterday ln

. tiled In county ot , death in Portland of 22

nt4itwiaii 1 I A nVlahnma . sfHfwr I
can do so from service stations;
grocery; stores and hardware
stores. 4 ;--i- s . - :v- - :

in the Industry. It now Is contend-
ed that the 'emergency has pass-
ed and the price structnre should

mf mmm w A

Holiday Attire A group, headed by A." E. Mc

v AAJLt s aas ea aa - swv v --m hv am tmj
won two of three falls from Rod
Fenton 102, Canada,: ln their
wrestling match here tonight.

.r-

Pv

be abolished from the codeTo this one hardware man de-

clared: "Ninety per . cent ot my intosh, Seattle, will appear to ar-
gue the case . In announcing the hearing thecircuit court oy ";ir; men allegedly due to denatured al--

advertising dentist, to 1 . . Del Kunkle, 160, Salt Lake,sales of denatured alcohol go right NRA board said it hoped to deterWhile the hearing was called
--' Salem -- streets blossomed out

over Sunday ln brilliant decora-
tions 'of ropes of cedar strung
across the-- streets In the business

state board of dental examiners at... i ....... a..M41(MM V . a $ gained one fall and the decision
from Bill CaxielL ICS, Jasonvllle, primarily on the petition ot that mine whether the emergency has

' 'passed. .

into the automobile as tales are
heavy these cold days.". . 3 r: l

. Legally, denatured alcohol buy
revoking lu license.from -

lta .i-- t. f rontrinf the group, Mcintosh aald, "many oth--Miss. - - - - -. .The at-- district. -- The Salem Ad club car-- er divisions throughout the coun- -

were cited: A sufficient increase
In Industrial production to ex-

pand - the market for farm : pro-
ducts, and payment of more ot
the nation's export trade by in-

creased Imports. : , s

. The president spoke - by tele

Pug Ryan, 162, Los Angeles,do be listed onprovlslrof' thV to1itack.. an0 poison registry,55.Kf.J?2f book which Ue buyer of certain
til ,V.5ItW However, the nlnned Lei 'Nelsonl iss, Great ried out the decorations and rals-- try are Jolnins: the west coast ln

ed the money to pay for them. A their innnir.i1..t the

In the fight against nxea
priees, opponents have said that
there has been wide-spre- ad viola-
tions and the prices are Impossi-
ble to enforce. A private survey.

poison label must go on all sold r Falls.lessiuu au.w.v,,. - iATia mn,i mrn. large center wreath adds to theyWMVaaa aaaww O mm

mini-
mum cost, protection prices ot the
lumber code
; Tomorrow's hearing is the re-
sult of a prolonged fight la the

phone from the White House toa a. -- . t fat --a a)a At- -Chrtstmasyt appearance.
Doses, but one druggist comment-- 1 university ot Washington live won i" - tbonsand, oiponent. said, showed that approx. -

ered for the

displays. .
:

.The Multnomah county circuit
court held against Eemler and
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Most local drug stores do not
follow this practice, buCot course,
label the denatured alcohol "poi-
son", and ask the buyer what use
he Intends to make et it. It is
seldom If ever that a customer
indicates he wants it for a bev-
erage. If so. It Is rfused. - .
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Cordell Hull, a native Tenes
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' On the other hand there Is a
tendency among some members
of the Industry to look on the
fight as unnecessary until there
Is definite information as. to the
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